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Sir Robt. end Lady VVeatherbe are 
at present to Halifax.

Mr. J. D. Chambers is in St. John 
this week on business.

Miss Kathleen Chute has gone to 
Kingston, Ont., to visit relatives.

Oupt. Rodman Pratt went to St. 
John yesterday on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. August Sherwood te- 
turned to Brooklyn, N V , on Wed-

Mr. H. G. Lyons, of the Royal 
Bank, vampbelliown, N B , is speed
ing a ahoit vacation in Wolfvillc.

Miss Dorothy Haines, of Freeport, 
who has been visiting her unde, Prol. 
Haycock, returned home on Monday.

Mr. A. DeW. Foster was a visitor, 
lew a lew hours, at the Academy last 
Sunday. He was on his way to 
Hantsport.

Mr. Evans, of Boston, who has been 
visiting bis brother W. H Kvaos and 
aUurra. the Misses Evans, returned to 
ibe States last week.

Mrs a. II asunder* Who has been

mother, Mrs. Cleveland, returned to 
her home is Quebec last week.
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New Advertisements.

W. H. Chase.
W. M. Black,
Vernon St Co.
C. 'll. Bo.den.
J W. Williams.
Put ness, Withy St Co,
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M Slid Nerve Pills
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t nukes tlie teeth vivait Slid 
1 It prevents du vu y.

To let for the winter, furnished 
rooms at 'Sunny Brae. ' Score Cards

1908 & 1911
Wantkd.—Good plain cook, no 

Tub Acadia Vu.ua

Miss Annie A. Welsh, of Dlgby, 
has presented Acadia University with 
a cheque lor one thousand dollars.

A perfectly filling gown is much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make.

A very natty, new, stylish Button 
Boot tiiade ol Suede kid with cloth 
top Just received at Bohdkn », Woll- 
ville,

At the opening of Horton Academy 
«Kltlteste» were delivered to the stu
dents by hr Cutten mol Rev. A. L
Powell.

CoAi, -Now landing; Cargo Herd 
tyali Nut siss. All orders will re 
celve prompt attention.

lu.sutv St Hahvkv Co. 1 Ltd.

Rev. K B Moore, formerly Met ho 
diet psatoi In Wollvllle, is (o preach 
In the Methodist church on 8uoda> 
morning, Sept, 17th. Rev. Or. Bor 
den will p each in the evening.

A very stylish Batin Pump, Ladle» 
Wi«i, at HoHpKN'a, Wolfvillc.

There will be e meeting at Kvsoge 
line Rink mrlWiI ei'ay i .it in tin 
interests of the Liberal Conservative 
patty. The speeketa will be Troopei 
Mulloy, the great blind orator, A 
UeW. Fester and A C. Chute

Plastering Heir for sale at Willow 
Vile Tannery. Wolfvllle.

A serious accident occurred Wed 
needs y slternoon at the const ruct ion 
ol the Baptipt church. A staging 
broke from the weight of atone on it 
and two workmen, Ow n Porter, 01 
title town, and Chartes Fox, wete 
hulled twenty feet to the ground. A 
doctor was itutuel ately summoned 
amt It was found that Charlea Fo* 
bed several riba broken. Owen Portai 
escaped without serious injury.

tfoe Sai.k —Two houses situated 
mpereau avenue: Apply t* 

Miss U. B. Robinson.

F. B. Neweombe St Co , of Kent- 
villa have opened their Tailoring De 
périment for fell, end are now In t> 
position io take orders lor suite, coat» 
or finely tellur ;d gaimcuts for ladies 
wear ol any kind, sud will guarani»

a wide experience in Ladles Tailor lug 
and tanks among the tiret in tils pro 
f«-union in the Maritime Provinces. 
Prices are moderate.

L. HarveyBoAtae m Co

Giving results for every con
stituency in the Dominion of Can
ada for 1908.

On getting returns from each 
constituency you can mark in 
space opposite for comparisons 
1908 with 1911.

In Kings County you get re
turns for each District and space 
for marking comparisons.

F “t Packing Number.

ÏI Method adopted by trail ssao
1-pending the tl

nt by forcing a current ol
trough the loaded care, is
>y J A Ruddlck, dairy si d 
ge corn 11.i Stoner, in the

Master Vaughn Hcnshaw. who has Jtijciiiwd 
spent the past year in New Brunei ” 
wick with bis grandfather, arrived 
home Monday and will resume hie 
studies at the High School.

hoi» 1
September issue of the 'Canadian 

list, published at Peter 
boro. <*41. 
fruit in HU 
lougci diets 
|BUcb better

By 'pre cooling' the 
uiano#t it çen be shipped 
UOM ami will strive to 
condition, thus Insuring 

hlgbu pi ce to the pioduve 1 
Vuitiiueiciat box pack ug’ioauolb 

er Mibj vt dealt with in ibis uurnbei
on. manage* of tht 

JU. V*tl»vrl»4e cold storage and lot- 
want company This anlele is we I 
tlltiNitn1'1 all contains much valu- 
eble iok'imatiim lot the fruit gnwei 
intei cub : 11 this up to «lute method 
of.handlmv: high class trail. Illus
trations i" cwwrctiou with this ait

provincial 
Coiumll...

of packing

Major N It. Parsons and laiully, 
formally of Middleton, have moved 
•nto the Sawyer house on Highland 
avenue, recently occupied by Prof. 
Kiugwald. The two aone expect to 
ttteeti Horton Academy.

Rev, F. J Bradehew, B. A., Dr. M. 
Philp Bmdehsw and two children, 
mlaaionetlee le China on furlough, 
spent e day In Wolfvllle, guests of 
Kcv W. L Archibald. They left for 
Middleton Thurtday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs P D. McTavleh, ol 
Vancouver, B. C , were lu town over 
Sunday, guests of the latter's sister, 
Mrs. A M Wheaton. Mr. end Mia. 
McTavleh were on their way home 
from Europe where they bavefpent 
he past four months.

Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Cates, of Van 
couver, B Ç., who have been visiting 
In town, the guests of Mrs. C. P. 
Wilson, Highland avenue, lelt this 
.morning (or Amherst, where they 
Will remain for a few weeke before re
turning to their western home.

Mr. Archie Ross,of Baltimore.V.8,. 
is visiting bis Irleud, Mr. Guy Btulu. 
at the Academy. This is Mr. Ross's 
first visit to Nova Scot is, and he Is 
very much taken with all he has seen 
iml thinks Wollvllle sn ideal piece 
lot a college,-and will coiue bite 
next year ns a student.

.

ONLY 5 GTS.
COAL !Her by K M Wilson 

Cltvultumt for British 
>w the dificrent styles ol 
apples,and the uiclh ids SUMMER
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••••

C. n. BORDEN SCOTCH ANTHRACITE 
AMERICAN

lit tea of New Biuuswlck 
producing province, an 
lu su silicic by A. O, 
iVluvi.il bortlculturi, t
1* bun been mule lu tb s 
ilg the past lew years. 
of conditions lu Nov. 

tie advancement which 
v in the Irult glowing 
1st province within re 
liven in anotliai articK 
lint, D.imlalon fiui

Many oàhet tntereaUng sud timolv 
1. rijiln 1 teg to fruit, ihwu aid 

vegvi.ii'ie giowlog appear in ihb 
ouuil-u whiv-h is vailed the >pedal 
packing fin mb vi.' Au et tract l vv cov 
«1 ptintv«6 three color# adds much 
to its Mitent I .ippeatanca Vrult 

lung to seeuta a copy

I hr

Tuiuev. 
Rnp'd |.ri

jkutU. a 
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Ipkt'tui

Acadia, Inverness and 
Sprlnglilll Coal.

Place your order a with me, and 
get CLEAN Coal and lie satisfied. 

Telephone No. i$—tt.
Office Front Hi reel.

WO LFVILLE.
-c

Crowd Play Coming.

Manager Black haw arranged with 
(iuuigt H Bulling for the appearance 
here on Friday evening, Bvpteiubei 
rand, of Mien Constance Crawley and 
her uswociate i layers Including Arth 
ur Maude, who have been plat lug uv 
unusually anceesslul engagement at 
the Opera UfigM In St. John, Mine 
Ciawtey wm pm«,u bin* on P.tihv 
of next week enaki-wpeare e auhiime 
love story R-mvo «ml Juliet;1 bud us 
the organisation is one of t xceediug 
merit and unusual expense Mr, Black 
haw arranged to suit a subsetiptiou 
list which iw w«U under w)y at A V 
Kami's, Wolfvllle where sent# will h 
held fur snbsmheis lor tweuty foui 
hours prior to thmopeuliig ol the gen 
end sale. All lovers of diaiuwtlc an 
and liteimurs should uVuil themselvei-

Did You Ever SALE!t lu
Think of This?

A. 1*1. WHEATON.MAN attic -
■ ■

WANTED!k he licornes Into the world without his cun 
sent, and leaves egatust his will. 
During his stay on earth his time is 
ape ut *.u on* continuous, round of 
contraries and mtimiidmlHmhiigh 
fn his ipianoy he's un angel, hi hi# 
boyhood a devil. In hi# manhood 
he's everything from a hoard up. In 
ills duties lie's n fool. II lie raise* a 
family he's a chump, If he raises « 
cheque he's a thief,and the law raises 
caln with him. If he's poor he's a

••«MbA Uve rep wnmtnlivv for
N. . -wm.Hv.uj

*tvl wuvrouu.llog diatrtoi tu wti JUaUi-v
U.......... a wrimii fity rmffnrro

Thetimlnary opened Sr pt.fi To
late the legist rut inn» wl*l exceed one 
iinudreil and fifty, ol which one 
hundred arc residents. It Is es

NvassÙY B-roug for a general dewing out of our baiettw oh band. To 

thia end we ask vour inspection of the following Hue*

T
“Canada'* 

Greatest Nurseries"
Hplendld list "I vsrtirtta* grown *p-i'i 

wily for our Mavtllim- Provlnee trade 
Mend for huma ami eiruulaw, showing 

t we have already do- v in Nova Men 
Nvw Hi'uuswli'li, Prinee Kdward 1# 

laud and Niiwfoiui'lLi.d.
Pay weekly, Vie

H RESTORED 
TO THIS FAMILY

peclally gratifying to have the 
lumber ol resident pupils approxlm 
-te so closely the attendance of lait 
year, while the registration of non 
eaident pupil exceeds that ol the 
tame date last year.

Miss Hartley, the vice principal, ta 
oil the giouud and at wotk, winning 
favor and appr.elation. The appoint
ment 01 mi adiMtiunnl teacher in 
I'lumdutie and Voice uaa become neo- 
Mealy. A notable festure is thr ex 
ieptioually large number of pupils 
taking Hliurthaod and Typewriting,

DRESS MUSLINSMoney to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply tu U. H Craw 
ley, Wolfvlllsj N. B,

Hun. WUlIsm Jennings Bryan will 
aptuk in College Hall, Wollvllle on 
Monday evening Bept. itfih, His 
subject will lie the FrittCe pf Peace, 
Mr, Bryan will have s short confer 
once with leligious workers end lead 
Ing citlseos after the lecture. Tht» 
will be an opportunity of s lifetime to 
hear an orator and statesman of con 
tloaotsi reptile. Bpedal trains Will 
be run both to Windsor and Berwick 
after the conference, Far further par 
tlculars see posters,

Woof. -We lake good washed 
Wool In any quantity in exchange.

J. D. Chammbxb,

Hard Coal, Bclir, ‘JoeV now 00 
way from New York with cargo of 
best hard coal in all sixes,

Bpkokss St titi. Agents.

poor manage* and has no sense H 
lie's rich he's dishonest hut consider 
d imstt. If lie's e pilitlcan he's e 
grslter end s crook. II out of politics 
an undesirable dtlxeg, If he goes to 
ohutcb he's a hypociltr If he etsys 
sway he e a sinner. If he donate* to 
foreign missions he does it lor show,

«pultnca with Dr. Oheii'i 
r#*d led te husband's cure.

. childhood I was afltloted 
i-uui.caa and siok headache." 
It. A. K. Van Wyvh. Park 
lt„ "afiit as all the doctors' 

-——11, mid pruicrlptloiie tatIml tu 
^^Kiv lmrmaueut good. 1 had lost 
liù U all nit’dicliun. U was by ao- 

I came to use Dr. Chase'# 
|n,.i,<l. tor It had haen recoin 
mde t-.r Mrs. Van Wyok and did 
^jtui-h a<>od that she wished me

1

Regular prives from 13 to 33 eta. now toy.

Dross Goods 10 per veut, discount.

Men’s Hummer Uwkngeer ro pvt cent, oil,

0 Ouliliioid KkulualVe
Ts

of this first uppmtumty to witness » 
really meriloiluus offering tnour tiev. 
Upera House Mis# Crswtvy is so 
English woman with a world-wide re 

,. uutatltiu and her art has been pro 
Il N <lu.. h. « .ilu»y ...I « i.|l>i UMI, b,yu„l1 cuu,p„, b, tb, u,„ 
wad. When he comes into this wmld 
everybody wants to kiss him. Uefoie 
he goes out they ell want to kick him,
If be dies young There was s great 
luture be foie him If be lives to a

Wit HTONK A WKU.lNtmiN 
Toronto, Gut,

NOTICE I CLOTHINGdram ate criitcs ol It tgUnd, H >uth 
Airies and t^e Untud States, tin 
uewspspei* ol St Jilin have beet 
loud ui their praise of ilia Company', 
good walk, ihelelore, there usa be ill 
doubt but whet we aie to have a 
p»ifoimam:c ul unusual inilliaiice 
K.niHu and lulul is known to evei> 

lover ol Blittiuspi-rtie and the lut# 
love of these two Veronese cluldteuit, 
a story that will live as lung as tin

Wollvllle Decorating
Company s 'Ü

Phone #6. I» G. Bishop, Prop, this is the only ihriurmstie# of
meoand Juliet* that will be given la 

... , . !Nova Scotia outside ol liulifax, tht
Bill Marsh lot nt Wolfvllle for *“•'> .(«apacuy of uni local theativ should 

ur to let. Apply to A . V. 1*11100, Kent be testvd to Un utmost uti the nig 
ville. NB- |i* prsssutsd here,

. am selling DaJav Pastry Flour 
gild Red Rose Bread Flour. Wo 
have them lu 34 lb, huge, and it : 
also comes lu bat lois and halves. 
The price la proportionally uo j 
higher In small hug» limn barrels. 
Why uot let me send you one bag 
of ouch?

The new, shoit vaiup 'gun metal' 
-lock, Plain lot. Button Boot, Ladles' I 
Wear, very Stylish sIBumdxn S, Woli- ( 
ville.

i->, #nd wae surprised at the 
It U UOW tlirv# y-ara siijco 1 

iue«l the medicine and l have 
hi, .mack ol the old trouble, 
hut ..there may bmnitt by uty 
ait*

Progses* Brands lends, uo need to talk PROGRESS, en

ough to sny wejtio giving jo \k\ veut, discount for tlie 

rcmuiuiug days of August. Gu our ventre tables will be 

found a lot of special mid summer bargains. Your sjwr iul 

u item tint is vailed to out auuouuvcmvut.

Call, telephone or write for samples,

ripe old agn lie s living to esveluueial 
expenses, Life's a darn funny thing 
bn t Itf

All these troubles overtime If yuu
deal at the

ur#) edeOted hy Of. Chase s 
f„u.| ar« testing because H 
p the lyitem ami removes, the
Uutihle. 60 cents e ho*. • lor
\ ell deaicts. or Wmsmoa. 

Ov., Toronto.

BedprocUy.

l'„ IU« Kdltur *f To# suAittOiti
After about sixty years experience 

in butines* la Nova Bootle, t 
yeeta ol this ttuder reciprocity, I 
should be able to form « correct «plu 
ton on this subject.

Any man, whuwssln butines* dur 
ing Reciprocity years, 1H54 to t866 
wilt coutiiin my statement that they 
were the mo-t prosperous twelve 
ears Novs Beotia ever had, Our pop* 

«letton Increased ami all found profl 
table employment at borne. At Its 
reped the revenue hta oconridi, our 
young min sud women have bee g 
vompelled to Bvtk « living In United 
Blutes, and according to UnitedJiuitufj 
eutlst'v# thsra aie mote N .va Kvo 
timiH in United Btatee than tbero'wrpj 
In N..v# Beotia, between the egea f 
I wanly ami thirty, THs le the worst 
kind ol annexation and nothing but 
R « ipiocity will prevent It.

True, business nmd linns hate 
changed since then, but unfortunately 

» haw #11 been favorable to 
Nov# B -otle, as w« have had to send 
#11 the money we can get from ell 
source* to Ontario and Montreal lot 
flour, feed and manufactured goods 
\* they buy prsctlcal'y nothing from 
u# we « «it not get a dollar back, This 
state of trade will ruin any country 
l am confident that evtiy Industry lu 
Nova Beetle will t«* henefitted by Ke

.1 III, ll„ I
llcuUily, ns the orchards must in 
crease if, per cent, In value. AH sp*" 
pies now tu Nova Beotia will advance 
] M, pet bol. us noun «H kvciptosit) 
bsoomes lew, This should have been

"HKD ROSE ' FOR HRKAD. 
"DAISY" FOR PASTRY.

O. W. STH0N8
TH* WOLFVILLB OABH BTOHB. eeee
Acacia Villa School

Homo Suhool for Boye
APIA DNIVi Y
Acadia College ^

ow-. 1 sea, vanwdk*.a.

Most Thorough College in 
Maritime Provinces. Illsley & Harvey Co.,Acedia Collage, # dapSltment ol 

Acadia University whose stiver Use 
went appears in this Issue, has just 
sent us its 73rd annual catalogue, te 
plete with interesting subjects to tin 

or grown boy seeking a 
thorough education et moderate etiet 
Acadia College, a time ho#oicti Instl

ht it
Accummotiatlim Itmiud to forty, 
uall claem. Individual instruction LIMITED.Btu

m Good icmiH"

(Eu Re-opens Sept. 7, lilt I
:"isi, This is Headquarters forSemi lot calender tu

A. H. Patter non,
H'-ttmivtllv, Nov# BeotiaSJEEEH Morse’s 40c. Tea , .Finit and Kxlerodon ! .adders, Apple Basket», Apple

Pickets, Pulp Head*, Ptqwr Civvies, Stem Nlpiwrs. 

. vtv , wist) Stencil Him king uud lit ttsltVH

LU COAL.«.choletshlp sod high clisracUr are c< • 
equally deve oped among wholes Oita 
moral 11 Host c«*.

The college I» Ideally inc-sttd et 
WoUvilla, Nova Scott# e town whm 
Ilia very etiuopphete is ptimealed

For Particular People
Who went something 
better than ordinary 
10c. tea. It you are 
6S6 vi iheet BSii tor

MOKSÇ-S.

140c. ol oil grocers. 9

HOME ove
A NE

We ate •'till doing 4 void hmdttvse 
itud solicit your pntumage, Bulls-1 
factimt guuraulcetl. Ctr. 0 of

"Hlitiidie” Soft Coal
due here next week, Prices tight 
for filling bins from vessel direct.

Burgess fif Co.
Wolfvllle, Aug. 33th, lull-

use \

Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.1 cut It in from tin
# culture that is lasting anti 

•Ubltyptr. The catalogue stalts that 
last year's enroll 
the giaduetitg cl#»# the largest f 
a ty college in uie Maritime Province 
/t faculiy ol as lastl-ais «Here courses 

imviih-, vi, 1, Alto un.l 
ti icmgi a. Applied Bclences; t 
Theology- leading to the 
H A.. B. Be.,snd B. '4L reap*'lively 
}, Ill,,, I. . I„ll .1,11
ul i„„Im»ui. .ml u,»l.ro l.bur.lorltt, 

,u,k I, Ihorou*!, 
"» “«Ik
lu«. Hhlcli h«, 
lud un. of 
*' I» « -oril 10

FONT WILLI.MH. H. 1.
Wd ALL lh... 
NFFtHHT KINM 

of flood.
■Ilk ik. «AMI Nt. 
used

I wwe »jo. anti

Advert!**) in “THE « ACADIAN’*

Summer Goods! lAWtn I MOVCS and DANOIS ore the result 
of tlfty year! experience In tlie making of strictly 
flrst-clos» and up-to-date Cooking Stove» find

!..

—I»
Screen Doors, Lawn 
Mowers, White Moun

tain Ice Cream freezers

SALE. Men ter».UU
Read what a Nova Beotia lady has to say of tks VICTOR Steal Range 

litwdundetty, N, 8 , July ty, lynp-
last June ami eaved fruit growers ni e

"util I (I Hal
steins alone, thin year 

Personally Un* qm-*lluu is of little 
irepdrtgtics to nie «# I cannot expect 
to live to enjoy Its benefits, but I 
would like U> see my native, province 
"1'vbm Plenty «gai«ass », ,«,rs

M.

mvrly otxiupletl by C, 
4 Illsley k Harvey

.. - • m« .il

both tide wold nu«l 
itr of lut.

Admlulhtrntui 
t in.Ml.;, j S.

«L , The viiatlr* i nwcett Mfg. Co., Ltd 
Bsckvilis, N. It 

Oautleninti: -
The VICTOR Steel Range to hum! safely, sud i must esy It la aim ply 

'GRAND.' U muta like play, aiuioat. tu cook uuw. I tu ante I'll «lag its. 
pieltxa t«> «II my Irleud» 1 hope H will atill continue to prove success 

Whiting you every enema in your busioees, i remain,
Yours &c.

(Bgd.) MRS. J. BHMNTON B1GNIIV. 

Call on our agent# -ILLSLEY St HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. B.

The Charles Paweett ru*. Co., Ud., Sackv|lie, N, U,

w.
a,,m«ur.i«k. tu, ib,ui„»iu,i Se.and oiir usuul aeeortment of llo«ut.iV 6,

ny rendit lahre led In Acedia Garden Implements.
i:" WOLPV

mill

IS is

! & STOVE STORE,

j;:

■

Golf Coots 
and Sweaters

FOR COOL EVENINGS THAT ARE COMING.

»e

LADIES’ GOLF COATS
Iu White, Grey, Cardinal, Navy, Brown and Fawn. All style* 
and sixes. At $1.73. $2.00, $2.50, $2 75 10 *5.00 each

MEN’S SWEATERS & COATS
In Plain and Combination Colora. All styles. From 30c to

Boys’, Children’s and Infants’
Sweaters, Golf Coats, Buster Brown Jackets. All Colors, From 
5vc. to jb.oo.

**

J.E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’s rumlshlngs, Clothing.

ui w

H

'K£i\

i

\y
>


